Immunogenic analysis of two DNA vaccines of avian reovirus mediated by attenuated Salmonella typhimurium in chickens.
Avian reovirus (ARV) is an important pathogen in poultry industry and causes great economic losses. As attenuated Salmonella typhimurium is already being used as an effective vehicle for the transfer of DNA vaccines, so in this study we evaluated two DNA vaccines mediated by S. typhimurium on their ability of eliciting antibody production. SPF chickens were respectively immunized with SL7207 (pVAX-σB), SL7207 (pVAX-σC) and SL7027 (pVAX-σB-σC) three times. The results showed that the antibody production was highly dependent on the immunizing times, detectable antibodies of serum antibody IgG and small intestinal mucosal antibody IgA were generated at week 4 and were further improved at week 6 and antibody titers in group SL7207 (pVAX-σC) were higher than that in group SL7207 (pVAX-σB), demonstrating that SL7207 (pVAX-σC) was more powerful than SL7207 (pVAX-σB) in antibody production. The higher antibody titer in SL7027 (pVAX-σB-σC) than that in SL7207 (pVAX-σC) group showed that co-expressing σB and σC could improve antibody production. IFN-γ detection showed that significant higher IFN-γ was generated both in groups SL7027 (pVAX-σB-σC) and SL7207 (pVAX-σC). Subsequent challenge showed that SL7207 (pVAX-σB), SL7207 (pVAX-σC) and SL7027 (pVAX-σB-σC) conferred 50%, 75% and 87.5% respectively.